
School Site Council (SSC) & Site Governance Team (SGT)

November 3, 2022

SGT Bylaws

Membership Roster

Roberts Rules

SITE GOVERNANCE TEAM (SGT)

Item Understanding Presenter

Call to Order at 7:18am Crystal Trull, Chair

Welcome and introductions of SGT members

SEL Speaker Series - Wellness Wednesdays - -  Dec, Feb, April Jeff Luna, Principal

December  program is for mature audiences so will  be for parents only

February program is in line with health curriculum and  students standing up for one another. This program will be for

parents and students.

April program will be on Executive Function Skills

Staffing Update Deb Duncan

We are currently under staffed 1 PIF position and 1 School Clerk position.  We have received a list of eligible/transfer

candidates for the PIF position and will need to attempt to schedule interviews. We are currently waiting for a list of

eligible/transfer candidates for the vacant School Clerk position.

FAST Data Jeff Luna

Muirlands is about 20 points over the district average

Math:

Muirlands Middle School 1056 Nautilus St. La Jolla CA  92037 www.sandi.net/muirlands

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Al_lrrMWRgIvSRRDmDkwBlasCT7z4y94/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=104104684376489280821&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1fftrgGEMFe0RpINV3oW1UVtNsCZrOwydEYjaEeQHSso/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sUNZVrnkoIAK3YFdgvGHgVAarwXQ56NWK43WCQQ8xNM/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.sandi.net/muirlands


Reading-

Potential change to modified day schedules:

Principal Luna  is working with Principal Podhorsky at LJHS to coordinate and align our schedules to propose a uniform

start time (8:35am for Muirlands) for every day with 28 early out days for Muirlands.  The early out day does not need to

be Wednesdays; however the feeder elementary schools have modified days on Wednesdays.

the proposed schedule would be as follows:

Regular day:  8:35am - 3:15pm

Modified day:  8:35am - 2:20pm

Minimum Day:  8:35am - 1:37pm:

Lisa Milley - loves the idea and feels that it would be more equitable.  Parents do not like the late start schedule - leaving

children home to get themselves to school or asking for help getting students to school is difficult.  Lisa says it’s much easier

to get help with an early pick up than a late start.

Wednesdays are a very popular day for modified schedules so based on transportation this might be difficult.

Align with feeder schools for parent convenience - Crysta suggested we  add to a future (December) agenda to follow up

Question:

Lisa - Can zoom be a hybrid option for SGT and SSC moving forward due to convenience and health concerns with winter

virus?  Crystal can add this to the December  meeting agenda.
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Adjourned: 7:55am

Future Agenda Items SGT
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